
THIRTY- THIRD SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

 

 
 

TUESDAY, November 19th -  

8:00am       + Mary Them Thi Nguyen 

 + Chon Le 

 + Dung Vu  

7:00pm + Guillermo F Goller 
  

WEDNESDAY, November 20th  

8:00am + Mary Madalena Quy 

7:00pm + Luigi Ricci 

 + Annie Dunne 

 + Cathy Burns 

 + Jose Salde Andrade 
                                          

THURSDAY, November 21st     

8:00am + George Bova 

7:00pm          Deceased members of Ron LaFontaine’s Family 

 

FRIDAY, November 22nd   

8:00am + Don MacDonald 

7:00pm          Intentions of Cecilia Crewson 
  

SATURDAY, November 23rd   

9:00am  + Freddie Veri 

5:00pm           Intentions of Peter Tran 
 

SUNDAY, November 24th   

8:30am         Intentions of Theresa Pigozzo and Family 

10:15am       + Felice Scarozza 

12:00noon    Intentions of Dave and Joan Ireland 

 

May God’s peace be with those who 

have recently died, especially and 

those being persecuted for their faith 

& race, and those killed in natural 

disasters & their families. Please 

remember our parishioners who are 

sick and homebound and those in our 

Prayer Network in your prayers. 
 

 

DO YOU HAVE A VOCATION? 

By Baptism we are God’s holy family. Pray today for the grace to live 

faithfully your vocation as a single, married, ordained or consecrated person. 

If you think God is calling you to be a priest, contact Fr. Michael King, 

Vocation Director, Diocese of Hamilton 905-528-7988 or email 

vocations@hamiltondiocese.com            

                                            
INTENTIONS FOR SANCTUARY CANDLES  

Week of November 17, 2019 

Candle #1 – MERCY AND RECONCILIATION 

Candle #2 – ARIEL FERNANDEZ 

Please use the envelopes provided or one of your own to 

request intentions for the Sanctuary Lamps, which are lit at the 

tabernacle.  The requested offering is $10 each.  You may place 

the envelope in the collection or drop it in the Parish Office. 
 

 
 

COLLECTIONS FOR THE PAST WEEK 

Sunday Offering: November 9/10 $ 7,472.50 

Pre-Authorized for the month of October $ 7,022.00 

Thank you for your continued generosity to our Parish Community! 

 

If you would like a receipt for your contribution, we need your name & 

full address.  If you would like envelopes or to sign up for Pre-Authorized 

Donations, please call the Parish Office at 519-822-4614.  

 

SUNDAY REFLECTION 

Images of strife and the temple being 

destroyed are terrifying but familiar. The 

images in today’s readings remind us that 

we live in an in-between time.  

     In the second reading, Saint Paul calls 

us to live our waiting with commitment by 

turning away from idleness and by 

imitating the kingdom for which we wait, a kingdom the psalmist says is 

just, equitable and joyful. Jesus encourages us to trust God more fully, for 

he will give us words and wisdom so we may witness to his love. 

    In 2016, at the end of the Jubilee Year of Mercy, Pope Francis named the 

33rd Sunday in Ordinary Time the World Day of the Poor. The Pope entreats 

the faithful to reach out in solidarity to those most in need. This calls us to 

live our waiting with commitment, stepping out of certainties and comforts, 

and entering vulnerability. As we approach Advent, we ask for the grace to 

be fully present with love and compassion to the suffering of our time. By 

doing so, we prepare our hearts to receive God’s love born as an infant 

messiah. Jesus reminds us not to be “led astray” or “to prepare your defense 

in advance.” Our lives lived in faithful witness to the kingdom that is to 

come, become a sign of joy and hope for today Excerpt from Living with 

Christ  
 

CWL MEMBERSHIP 

November is CWL Membership month. The annual dues are $25.00. We 

welcome all ladies age 16 or older to join. You may join or pay your dues 

at the Christmas Bazaar on Saturday, November 9th or at any of the Masses 

the weekend of November 16/17. You may use the blue envelope in your 

collection box or use any envelope marked “CWL Membership” with your 

name/address/phone #/ email and drop it in the collection basket or at the 

Parish Office. If you join or renew your membership before the annual CWL 

Christmas Potluck dinner on Tuesday, December 10, your name will be 

entered in a special draw to win back your $25.00. For further information 

contact Sharon Huska 519-821-4505 of Pat Grosicki 519-821-4104. 

 

CWL CHRISTMAS BAZAAR WINNERS 

Main Draw:   Hamper Draw: 

1st Phaijith Van Hemmen  1st Mary Campagnolo 

2nd Wendy Jichici  2nd Anne Kalbflerseh 

3rd Lisa Fuller 

4th Loveina Kennedy 

5th Tyler Baran 

Congratulations to all winners 



NOVEMBER 17, 2019 
 
 

DEVELOPMENT AND PEACE 

“The native Amazonian peoples have probably never been so threatened on 

their own lands as they are now.”- Pope Francis, Peru, January 2018. 

This is true for Indigenous peoples, but also for traditional communities of 

the Amazon. Here are two communities in Brazil under threat: 

• The way of life of Machadinho d'Oeste's seringueiros (artisanal 

rubber tappers) is being destroyed by industrial logging.  

• The Mura Indigenous people of Manaus were not consulted 

before a phosphate mining company began operations on their 

lands. 

Sign the Development and Peace - Caritas Canada Solidarity Letter today to 

support these two communities. Your signatures will allow us to call for 

their protection and respect of their rights. Together, let's defend the 

defenders of the Amazon! 
 

MOVIE NIGHT at ST JOSEPH: 

Join us for two advent movies on 

Tuesday November 26 at 7:30pm 

and Tuesday December 3 at 

7:30pm in the church hall. Our first 

movie feature is the Nativity Story: 

this movie chronicles the arduous 

journey of two people, Mary and 

Joseph, a miraculous pregnancy, and 

the history-defining birth of Jesus. Our second movie is Full of Grace: this 

movie follows Mary of Nazareth in her last earthly days as she helps the 

fractious early Church regain their original encounter with The Lord. All are 

welcome. Popcorn is provided! 
 

CHRISTMAS CONCERT – MAGISTERRA 

SOLOISTS 

Let the Magisterra Soloists lift your spirits and get you 

feeling festive with this wonderful program of dazzling 

and virtuosic works by Bach, Corelli, Gallo, Smallman, 

and Vivaldi! With special guest harpsichorist, Matthew 

Pope, this concert promises to fill you with mirth just in 

time for the holiday season! Saturday December 7 at 7:30pm – St Joseph 

Church, Guelph. Tickets are $25 adults, $20 seniors, $15 students and $10 

children available at Parish Office or online at 

https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/baroque-christmas-with-magisterra-soloists-st-

josephs-guelph-tickets-78564198633 
 

DAILY MEDITATIONS – HENRI NOUWEN SOCIETY 

  What to do with our losses? . . . We 

must mourn our losses. We cannot talk 

or act them away, but we can shed tears 

over them and allow ourselves to grieve 

deeply. To grieve is to allow our losses to tear apart feelings of security and 

safety and lead us to the painful truth of our brokenness. Our grief makes us 

experience the abyss of our own life in which nothing is settled, clear, or 

obvious, but everything is constantly shifting and changing. . . . But in the 

midst of all this pain, there is a strange, shocking, yet very surprising voice. 

It is the voice of the One who says: “Blessed are those who mourn; they 

shall be comforted.” That’s the unexpected news: there is a blessing hidden 

in our grief. Not those who comfort are blessed, but those who mourn! 

Somehow, in the midst of our tears, a gift is hidden. Somehow, in the midst 

of our mourning, the first steps of the dance take place. Somehow, the cries 

that well up from our losses belong to our songs of gratitude. 

 

AN EVENING WITH CARDINAL COLLINS – Sunday Nov 24 

His Eminence, Thomas Cardinal Collins, will be giving a presentation on 

the person and the thought of the newly canonized St John Henry Newman. 

Cardinal Newman remains one of the most influential saints, writers and 

thinkers in the modern history of the Church. The evening will begin with 

Vespers (Evening Prayer) at 7:00pm, followed by Cardinal Collins’ 

presentation. After a brief Q&A session there will be refreshments in the 

Parish Hall. This event is a joint enterprise of the Basilica of Our Lady 

Immaculate and the Newman Centre of the University of Guelph. 
 

 

Advent Service of Lessons and Carols 

The weeks before Christmas are usually a hurried time of shopping, 

preparations, and card writing.  For Christians, however, these weeks should 

be marked by prayerful preparation for the Feast of Christmas.  Please plan 

to attend our first Advent Service of Lessons and Carols, as a way to begin 

this season in prayer and recollection.  This service to be held on the First 

Sunday of Advent, Sunday, December 1 at 7:00pm, will be a reflection on 

the Season of Advent through Scripture, song, and Christian fellowship.  We 

are extending and invitation to the clergy and faithful of the other churches 

in Guelph.  Seasonal refreshments will be served after the service.  Please 

come and bring a friend! 

 

Have you experienced the death of a child at any time in your life, 

including before birth or a still birth? Come to the Healing Mass for 

Those Mourning the Loss of a Child – the Mass will be the celebrated on 

the First Sunday of Advent as a way of providing some healing, as we know 

the feelings of loss are often more profound during the Christmas season. 

Join us on Sunday, December 1st at the 4 P.M. Mass at the Cathedral 

Basilica of Christ the King. The Mass is intended for parents, grandparents 

and other family members who have been impacted by such a loss. 

Registration is preferred, but not necessary, as it will assist us in knowing 

how many spaces to reserve and to ensure we have enough of the small 

memento each family will receive. To register please call Lena at 905-528-

7988 ext. 2249, or register on-line at www.hamiltondiocese.com. God is 

close to those who mourn, come and experience His healing presence. 

 

Coping with the Holidays…When you have Lost a Loved One 
Join us for an afternoon of reflection and strategies for coping at Christmas, 

facilitated by Dr. Wendy Hofman. The session is being held at the Diocesan 

Chancery Office, 700 King St. W, in Hamilton on Sunday, December 1, 

2019 from 1:30 – 3:00 pm.  The event is FREE of charge. Please call to 

reserve a seat 905-528-7988 ext. 2249 

 

PARENTING TIP 

The Bible has so many wonderful messages for us, but an excellent example 

for families is in the Creation Story where we hear that on the seventh day 

God rested. When do we rest in the family? Do our children see the family 

as a priority because we make it one, or is family time squeezed in between 

work, school, sports and/or other activities? These are all wonderful portions 

of our lives, but when we don’t take time to rest and just “be” family, the 

toll can impact all of us. Teach your children the value of family by making 

it a priority. God talks to us through the Bible -perhaps he wants you to have 

the seventh day for rest too?!  

 

MARRIAGE TIP 

Touch is important to every human, but when life is busy, we can forget its 

value.  A quick kiss, a touch of the arm or back, a quick or long back scratch 

are just a few ways that spouses can remain close to each other. Each touch 

bonds us together and touching when intimacy is not part of the exchange 

means so much more: it says I love you; you are important and I need you. 

So hold hands, sit close on the couch and find little and big ways to touch. 

It will have a profound impact on your connectedness! 

 

MONTH OF NOVEMBER 

The month of November is dedicated to the Souls in Purgatory, whose feast 

is celebrated on November 2. The entire month of November falls during 

the liturgical season known as Ordinary Time and is represented by the 

liturgical color green.  
   

THE HOLY FATHER'S INTENTIONS FOR THE  

MONTH OF NOVEMBER 

Dialogue and Reconciliation in the Near East: That a spirit of dialogue, 

encounter, and reconciliation emerge in the Near East, where diverse 

religious communities share their lives together. 

https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/baroque-christmas-with-magisterra-soloists-st-josephs-guelph-tickets-78564198633
https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/baroque-christmas-with-magisterra-soloists-st-josephs-guelph-tickets-78564198633

